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Progressives Plan To March On Washington
A r e a . .

OIL
..........N e w s

b a s t i>a n d  c o u n t y  
Em IUbJ ,

Ttx-H«rv*y Oil Company i  No. 
rity o f E»stl»n(l (liOke KanUiind 

'  d> Soturday momin« at 8:00 
o'clock wa* drillinit at 1,860 t-et- 
Thii well U located at VOO feet 
weat, 770 feet a**ith. northwest 
qaarter, lection 26 H A TC Ky. 
Company auney.

GOKNAN *
Following U a report on the ac- 

tivitiea In the Kirk Field at Gor
man for July 23:

Commercial Production No. 3 
Mieara Estate fixing to put pump
ing unit. Waiting on swabbing un
it to set pumping unit. This well, 
as haa been sUted before has a 
nice quantity of oil. but even al
ter a reacidixation it will not make 
enough gas to give pressure suf
ficient to bout the oil to the sur
face Even so it wiU be a paying 
well.

Commercial Production have 
staked out a location on the E. L. 
Park lease 330 feet out of the 
northwest comer.

Robert W. McKissick No 3 Mi- 
eaar dnlling at 1600 feet.

A. W. Gregg running tubing on 
their No. Phillips. They will ac- 
idue Friday afternoon if the 
tnicka make it to this location. 
This outfit ia setting surface pipe 
on their No. 2 Phillips location— 
have already set the surface pipe, 
to be exact, and arc now WOC, 

Foster Brothers No. 4 Ray Bums 
dnlling at 2800 feet.

W B. Johnson No. 1 Bob Koonce 
drilling at 600 feet.

Mellard and Clemens et al, have 
finished running tubing in their 
No. 1 Pete Mauney and acidized 
Thursday night. The respinse 
seems to be gratifying. They are 
DOW in the process of cleaning up 
preparatory to running tests.

Neosho River Floods Kansas County Vote Very Heavy
NEAR TIES A ^ R E D  
LIKELY IN SOME RACES

Prednet One 
Delegates To 
Vote As Unit

EVANGELIST

I —

u

With each buildiiiR renting on an individual island, Wil
lard Breunenn’s farm, 10 miles northeast of Parson, Kan
sas, wa.s comnletely .surrounded by waters of the flood
ing Neasho River. The state is suffering its worst summer 
floods in history —  (NEA Telephoto).

Six Drilling Wells

Numerous Wildcat Wells In Area 

Mark Wide Hunt For New Fields

In Eaatland Saturday were S. 
H. Killingxwurth, well known 'i l  
man of Longview and Floyd Wam
pler of Wampler Bro»., Longview 
drilling contractore. Killingsworth 
ia drilling on the George Fee, 
about half a mile northeast o ' 
the first Mississippi lime producer 
o f  the Lone Star on the Kleiner. 
The Fee struck the Duffer at 
8,814 and is coring. Indications 
are considered favorable. Wam|i- 
ler Bros., are contractors.

,|^rednct Two 
r  Jm ventkm ls 

Convened

Precinct No. 2, Eastland, was 
called to e d e r  at 2:00 at the 
Eastland City Hall Saturday by 
Chairman J. C. Allison. Jack 
Frost, secretary, pas present and 
acting.

The following delegates were 
selected and instructed to vote as 
a unit on matters coming before 
the County convention.

J. C. Allison, Fred Brown, 
Mrs. Fred Brown, Jack Frost, 
Mrs. Jack Frost, John Turner, 
W. R. Pickens, Cyrus B. Frost, 
Dr. Jim Whittington, Ed T. Cox.

Dr. Orvil Filbeck 
Preach«B At Local 
Church Today

Dr. Orvill Filbeck, professor of 
Bible in Abilene Christian Col
lege at Abilene, will occupy the 
pulpit at the Eastland Church of 
Christ today at 11:00 a. m., and al- 
ao at the evening service at 8:00 
o'clock.

Claud Smith, regular minister 
at the church. Is to be abeent for 
the next two Sundays holding rev
ival meetings and Filbeck will oc
cupy the Eastland pulpit on these 
datee. Filbeck la a former minis
ter of the Eastland church.

Six wells, several of which are 
wildcats and the others consider
ably beyond present production, 
are drawing cloae attention ai this 
country witnesses the most wide
spread hunt for new fields since 
the days of the great boom, 30 
years ago.

Any one of these wells could 
bring in a field to keep company 
with the Kirk pool, discovered in 
January, and Kleiner pool, open
ed up only a few weeks ago. Both 
these areas are witnessing a real 
drilling campaign.

One of the wildcats announced 
during the week ia an effort to re
vive the vanished glories of Det- 
demona, scene of one of the most 
exciting rushes in the annals of 
oil. W. B. Johnson Drilling Com
pany of Longview will drill on the 
Peak farm, a mile and a half west 
of Desdemona and about the same

MiDkm Ballots 
Predicted In 
Texas Primary

DALLAS, July 24 (UP)— Tex
as Democrats went to the polls to
day in their party primary election 
with interest focused on balloting 
to nominate a new junior United 
States Senator.

When the voting is over tonight 
attention will swing to another vi
tal political front— preeenct con
ventions. Gov. Beauford Jester 
urged that county and state con
vention delegates in accord with 
his middle-of-the-road program 
of opposition to fedaral invasion 
of state's rights be selected as a 
step toward the uniting and "re
juvenation of the party in this 
state."

There were three standout aspi
rants for the Senate position be
ing given up voluntarily by W. 
Lee O'Daniel. They were Congreit- 
tnan Lyndon Johnson a veteran 
of 12 years in Washington: ex-Gov- 
ernor Coke Stevenson who haa 
been in public life for 30 years 
without losing an election a n d  
George Pedtly veteran of both 
World Wars and a Hosiston att
orney for 20 years.

The polls opened at 7 a. m. and 
were to close at 7 p. m. During 
the 12 hours of voting more than 
a million ballots were expected to 
be cast.

distance southeast of the Kirk 
pool. Tile well will go to the Mar
ble Falls, which is where the Kirk 
production is found, and is below 
the Desdemona sand.

This ia the second well which ia 
to seek deeper pay near the old 
Desdemona field, the other being 
by the Magnolia on the J. M. Bish
op, three and one-half miles west 
of Desdemona.

On the Krell, a mile and a quar
ter northwest of the Kirk pool, A. 
W. Gregg, et al are putting down 
a test, some 600 feet south of the 
old Mae Dunn well, described as 
a "lone producer,” which was 
drilled back in 191B. The Krell la 
reported as having possiblliUes 
from the Desdemona sand and the 
Marble Falls. A  production test to 
be run soon. W. H. Esell of Alvin 
assembled the block which in
cludes the Krell.

In the western part of th« ooun- 
try near Nimrod, an Ellenburger 
test will be drilled by the Rathke 
Oil Company of Wichita Falls on 
the Cart Strobel, in the east part 
of Sec. 117, Block 3, H. k  T. C. 
Survey, three quarters of a mile 
west of Nimrod. The well is rigg
ing up. The block consists of HIM 
acres assembled by Troy Stevens, 
one of the landowners.

Nine miles west of Gorman, the 
Luling Oil & Oas Company of Sair 
Antonio No. 1 M. I. Stapp soon 
should soon be reaching an inter
esting stage and Joe Hunter e( ai 
of San Antonio are drilling four 
miles west of Gorman. On an ex
tension try for the Kirk pool, W. 
B. Johnson Drilling Company of 
Longview will drill the No. 1 Ret>- 

t ert Loonce.

Almost at the doors of Easst- 
land, what is believed to be a new 
pool haa been uncovered by the 
Bransford well which, after flow
ing wild, had been shut in for sev-' 
eral weeks but has now been turn 
ed into the tanks and flowed 48' 
barrels the first hour, without ncl- 
dlsatlon. Bob Reynolda of Wich
ita Falla and Vart HuglMi of Ab
ilene will drill on a 700 acr« block 
adjoining the Bransford to the 
west. The block was aasombled by 
Charlie Cox of Wichita Falla, a 
veteran of the Burkburnett, Ploa- 

eer end many other fields.

The meeting wax called to order 
by Don Parker. Temporary Pre- ' 
cinct Chairman. The meMing wax 
held in the County Courtroom at 
2:00 P.M.

Motion was made by Oecar Ly- ; 
eria and seconded by Jim Horton 
that all preaent be named as Dele- . 
rates to the County Coovention 
July 31, and that any other names 
need be added to the IbL T h e, 
motion was carried ttninnausly.

The following were named as I 
Delegates to the County Conven- , 
tion on July 81, at 2K)0 P.M., Sat-
“ *̂**̂ ' I  J. Woodie Holden of Midland.

Robert Latham, Paul McFai^ engaged in a series o f gos-
Und. Jim Horton, Oscar Ljraria. ^rvicea with the Church of 
A. A. Edmondson, Earl Conner, i Almeda. south o f  Rang-
Sr.. Horace Horton, Turner Collie, | Services will continue each 
Mrs. Irma Parker, Mrs. i ,venlng at 8:15 through August 1
Jones, Don D. Parker, Mru. Leial |--------------------------------------------------
V. Jones, Andy Taylor, Mrs. Roy j 

i Young. !
Mrs. Merle Barthelemy. ■ Dick |

I  Brogdon, Mrs. Jim Hart, NeH Day, j 
Cari Elliott, O. H. Diek. Henry 
Vermlliion, George Fields, Mrs. j 
James Hqrton. T. E. Richardson. |
Mrs. Carl Elliott. |

Mrs. JennQyn Collins, Mim. Be- j 
rnieee Durham, P. L. Psrker,
Happy Hightower. Mrs. Id* Plu
mmer. Miu. Vela Piercu, Mrs.
Winnit Hart, H- H. Durhros--

Motion was made by Oscar 
Lyerla and seconded by Jim Hor
ton that the Delegates of prednet 
No. 1 Convention vote as a unit 
in the County Convention and a 
majority control the vote.
Motion carried unanimously.

Motion to adjourn was made by 
Jim Horton and soeo|.ded bF 
Oscar Lyerla. Motion carried un
animously.

MFORKIS 
ADDIIG PUSS 
ID SUPPLY RIM

Eastland Man’s 
Aunt Dies A t 
Linglevifle

Mrs. Henrietta V. Jones, 83, 
widow o f the J. M. Jones o f Llng- 
leville, died at her Lingleville 
home oariy Saturday morning fol
lowing several weeks illnew.

Funeral servicea will be held at 
S'.Od o'clock Sunday afternoon at 
the Church o f Christ in Lingle
ville. Interment will follow in tS,« 
Jones cemetery five miles south 
o f Linglevlltr.

Mrs. Jones is the widow of the 
late J. M. Jones Erath County 
pioneer farmer, stockman and 
banker and the daughter of Ma
son Jones early Erath countv 
pioneer.

The deceased was an aunt ei 
Frank A. Jones, editor o f the Ea <‘ - 
land Daily Telegram. She is also 
survived by a number of childr'ii 
grand-children and several grex  
grand-children.

WASHINGTON July 24 (UP)— 
Hie Air Force rushed prepora- 
tions today for adding about lOO 
giant transport planes to the Ber
lin supply run to overcome t h e  
Soviet blockade.

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, American 
military cemmander in Germany, 
was flying back to Berlin to put 
the expanded airlift plan into op
eration. The details ware worked 
out during a two-day round of 
conferences which Clay had with 
military and diplomatic leaders 
in W a^ngton.

With Clay was Charles E. Boh- 
len, the state department's top 
export on Russia, who carried new 
U. S. diplomatic proposals for re- 
Ueving the tense Berlin situation. 
He will confer in London over the 
week-end with Amorican, British 
and French officials.

The new airlife program calls 
for increasing food and fuel ship
ments to Berlin from* the present 
2,5(X) tons a day to 4,600 tons. Of
ficials emphasised that it will 
continue indefinitely —  e v e n  
through the winter if the Russ- 
sisna maintain their restrictions 
on rail and highway travel.

Mrs. Stephen 
Attends Seminar 
For Teachers

Mrs. Joe Stephen o f Eastland 
will be among the tearhers who 
will attend a teachers' seminar 
on reading problems which will 
he conducted at Hardin-Simmona 
University July 28 to July 30. 
Dean Robert A. Collins has an
nounced that the seminar will 
be directed by Nellie L. Griffiths, 
professor of education at North 
Texa.s State Teachers College.

Classes will be held from 8 
a.m. until 4 p.m. On semester 
hour of credit will be given.

Mil Griffiths said the study 
will provide en opportunity for 
the teachers to concentrate on 
reading situations which arise in 
their own classrooms.

"The seminar will be made 
Dexible as poaible, both as to 
time and procedure. An effort 
will be msde to meet teachers in- 
dividually," Miss Griffiths says.

Subjects expected to bo discus- 
aed ere physical weil-belag, emo
tional stability, learning to rood, 
and then the relatiamhip between 
the rate o f  loaming and langu
age development and reading.

RALACEM) 
nVlORIIIIE 
miMIIAIED BY 
IRE NEW PARTYOne o f thea heaviest votes ever

cast in Eastland county as record- ______
ed Saturday when every box in CONVENTION HALL Philadel-
the county voted near to capacity, . ___
with severul of the races running ! M t  P A  Progress-
neck and neck in av.ry box. spokesman today prom-

Near ties were indicated in th» • "march on Washingteo"
sheriff'e race, the race for district next week to "demand peace”  a( 
judge o f the 91 St District and the , th, ,p,«.iel scssioa gf Congress 
county ju dges rsce. *

Annomicements 
For Today f  
Baptist Service

Rev. L. M. Cnapman, pastor pf 
the First Baptist (Church announc
es his topic for the Sunday morn
ing worship service ie “ Leave Vs 
Alone, Jesua”

The Training Union meeta at I 
7:80 Evening Worship at 8.-00 and < 
the Fellowship at 9:(>0 p. m. j 

Monday the W. M.S . will meet i 
meet for Bible Study and the pas- I 
tor will bring the study. '

Early returns have J. B. Wil
liams a light lead over H. 1> 
White, Judge George L. Davenport 
held a very narrow margin over 
Earl Conner, Jr. and P. L. Crots- 
loy was leading C. S. Eldridge by 
a elight lead.

It appeared that Billie .Mac 
Jobe of Callahan had nosed out 
L. R. Pearson for the place as re
presentative o f the 107th Flotorial 
District with Charles H. Dawson 
trailing far behind.

Turner Collie held a comforta*

CONTENTION HALL Philadel
phia July 24 (UF)—  A brand 
new but musclar Trogresaive 
Party " today nomingtes Henry A. 
Wallace and Glen H Taylor to 
run for President and Vice Pres
ident on a platform promising 
■peace abundance, and freedom”.

The nominees will accept the 
call to an open air rally in Shi be 
Park tonight. Among other things, 
Woilsce will accuse the Derao-

ble lead over Millard Slaughter ' '■'•L* ■•'d Republicans of pushing 
For representative of the 106th the country to the edge of war 

Legislative District and Allen D. ] *>• their bipartisan foreign pol-
Dabney was leading for associate 
justice of the Court of Civil Ap
peals, lithe Judicial District.

Early returns showed Coke Ste
venson away ahead in the sena
tor's race and Beauford Jester 
was leading the governor race. 
Allen Shivers and Judge J. K 
Hickman were far ahead fn their 
races as was James P. Hart.

ley. He wiU talk about the U.S.- 
Ruuian cnau in Berlin.

Wallace and the singing Sena
tor from Idaho have been running 
for Prosident and Vie* President 
since last winter. But not until 
last night did their infant movo- 
ment have an official name and 
a formal status.

It was christened the “ Progren- 
In the railroad eomissienen sive Party" at the opemng leas- 

raees Earnest O. Thompson and >on of Its first national cooven- 
William J. Murray was leading tjon. C. B Baldwin, Wallace's cam 
and George H. Sheppard was run
ning away with his race fo i com
ptroller in the county.

Bascom Giles get more votes in 
the county in early returns than 
all o f his oponents combined and 
Jasse James was leading the trea
surers rare. Harley .Sadler was 
leading Pat Bullock.

paign manager, proposed the name 
because, he said, "it aipres.ses the 
fundamental spirit of America ”

Partial Returns 
Of Eastlan^ 
County Listed

Eastland Group 
Attends Lions 
Convention

Comity D any 
Meet A t "Stars”  
AssodiatHNi To

Member o f the Eastland Coumy 
Dairy Asaociation will have th->..- 
regular monthly meeting at Ri'i- 
ing Star at 8 p. m. Monday.

The session will bo hold in ihe 
Rising Star High School btrildliig 

At the meeting the group will 
hoor a further discussion o f an ar 
tflcal Insemination progtam, and 
will also discum plans for carry
ing out its program o f furthering 
the dairy Industry in the' county

OOC8 TO m id l a n d  
Mrs. Janie Bills is retigrdng her 

place with Modem Dry Cleaaers 
to accept an altdmdffon job with 
Haynes Dry Goods and oRady to 
Wear in Midland. Her resignation 
was effectivo Satnrday night. 
She plans to begin work on her 
new job Aufnst 1.

BERLIN, July 24 (UP)— Gen. 
Lucius Clay, racing back to Ger
many from Washington, has sum
moned Ambassador Walter Bedell 
Smith from Moscow for a top-lev
el conference of weatern military 
and political officials on the Ber
lin crisis, it was reported today.

Miacow dispatches said Smith 
received the summons last night 
and planned to fly to Berlin to
morrow. Clay was expected to ar
rive back in Berlin late today.

It was believed that Clay was 
carrying new inatructions from 
Wuhington and may give some 
hit of future American policy in 
Berlin soon after his arrival.

Meanwhile, Marihall Vassily D. 
Sokolovsky announced issuance of 
a new currency for the Soviet 
sone of Germany and all of Ber
lin. The new currency will be call
ed the Deutche Mark, similar to 
the new Weatern Zone currency.

How Eastland 
Voted

REVIVAL CLOSES

Claud Smith, minister of t h e  
Church of Christ in Eastland, who 
haa been conducting a revival at 
the Church of Christ in Olden, 
states that the Olden revival cloa- 
ea with the servicea tonight. .

CRITICALLY ILL 
Mrs. Joe Stephen has been in

formed that her Uttle niece, Shar
on Womack of Anson, ia critically 
ill in Hendricks Memorial Hoepl- 
tel at AMkmc. Sharon is reporM  
as having donhie poonnooia.

Senator —  IVddy. 198; Steven
son, 377; Johnson, 297.

Governor — Evans, 180; March 
272; Jester 382.

Lt. Gov. —  Shivers, 712; Walk
er, 196.

Chief Justice — Hickman, 874; 
Rawland, 47.

Ass. Justice Supreme Court, 
No. 2 —  Rawlins, 408; Hart. 490.

Ass. Justice Supreme Court, 
Unexpired Term, Place 3 —  Gar
wood, 434, Smith 443.

Judge Criminal Appeals - -  My
ers, 677; Gray 600.

RR. Com. - -  Thompson, 666; 
Blakely, 244.

RR. Com. Unexpired Term —  
Murray 587; Moore, 121; Austin, 
166.

Comptroller —  Sheppard. 699; 
Butler, 208.

Com. Land Office —  Giles, 
669; Smith. 146; Mayfield, 133; 
Robinson, 48.

Treasurer, James, 641; Lloyd, 
266.

Com. of Agri. — Griffin, 481; 
MacDonald. 448.

Aaa. Justice, Court o f Civil 
Appeals, 11th Judicial Dist. —  
Dabney, 406; Collings, 358; Gray, 
149.

Senator, 24th Dint. —  Sadler, 
<72; Bullock. 848.

Rep, 107th District —  Pearson, 
585; Jobe 281; Dawson, 4$.

Rep. 106th Diat —  Collfe. 701; 
Slaui^ter, 211.

Dist Judge 91st Diet. —  Con
ner, 498; Davenport 488.

County Judge —  Eldridge, 389; 
Croasley, 631.

Sheriff —  White, 44«; Wil
liams,, 489.

Justice Peace, Yhencinct No. 1 
— Wood, 1010; Cooper, 489.

Constable, Prednet No. 1 —  
Street, 684; Batten, 8 8 1 .___

Following are the returns in East- 
land county from 13 complete 
boxes and three incomplete boxes. 
Complete are Rangar, Staff, Okra, 
Carbon, Olden, Long Branch. 
Mangum, Dothan, Pleasant Hill, 
Tudor, Alameda, and Kokomo.

Incomplete are Eastland, one 
box, and Rising Star.

For U. S. Senator —  Peddy, 
666; Stevenson, 1U96; Johnson, 
1034.

For Governor —  Evans, 688; 
March, 771; Jester, 1084.
For Lieutenant Governor —  Shi
vers. 2119; Walker, 747.
For Chief Justice o f S upreme 
Court —  Hickman, 2821; Row
land, 168.
For Assoc. Justice of Supreme 
Court (Place 2) —  Rawlins, 1270; 
Hart, 1649.

For Assoc. Justice of Supreme 
Court (Unexpired Term, Place 3) 
— Garwood, 1260; Smith, 1602.

For Judge of Court of Criminal 
Appeals —  Myres, 1869; Gravee, 
1024.
For RR Commissioner (Regular 
Term) —  Thompson, 2040; Bla- 
key, 929.
FOR RR Commissioner (Unec- 
pited Term) —  Murray, 1887; 
Moore, 392; Austin, 641.

For Comptroller o f Public Ac
counts —  Sheppard, 2298; Sut
ler, 644.

General Land Office —  Giles, 
1841; Smith. 476; Mayfield, 828; 
Robison, 204.

Continued On Paga 2

I Leaving Thursday morning for 
j the Lions Club International con- 
I vention in New York were, Mr. I and Mrs. Victor Cornelius and 
I daughters, Catherine and La 

Verne; .Mr. and Mrs. W. <J Ver- 
ner, Bruce Pipkin, and Everett 
Plowman, Linns Club president. 
They went to Fort Worth, where 
they boarded a special train which 
will carry the Texas group to tl»e 
convention.

Also attending the convention 
from Eastland will be Charles 
Layton, who will fly to the con- 
venthin on the special plane car
rying she Hardin-Simmons Band, 
of which he is a member.

Recipes Wanted
P a w  W * * r « l

Cook Book

Mrs. Jack Carothers. President 
of the South Ward P.T.A., an
nounces that work is progreosing 
nicely on the cook book. She ur
ges that everyone send in a fa
vorite recipe to the EsflHand 
Telegram, or directly to Mrs. C. 
W Hoffman, 90S South .Seaman.

Mrs. Carothers would like for 
all recipes to he in by August 16.

As has been stated before, the 
South Ward P.T.A. will compile 
all of the recipes received in to a 
book which will be on sale as 
quickly as the book can be made 
after all recaipes a v  in. Proceeda 
from the sale of the reeeipe book 
will go to South Ward School.

“ WHO WORKS FOR WHO
G « t  A ogm iiM M i W ith  Yumr N r a g h h M

f f

BASHAM ELBCnuC^COMFANY 
H. E. Basham.

Mrs. Bailie B. Biahop, Ira Gria- 
by, T a u y  Seett, H. J. Woosley. 
PULORAN fTORC

Mr. and Mrs. Henry PuIIm m , 
Mn. Earl Pranean.
RA9ILAND IRON AND MMTAL 
COMPANY f

Henry Pullman, A. C. CamglMU, 
Lae (sarrett, M. S. Cbttdraw, Rnjr 
Boies.

a t '
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The Moo the Merrier
CONSOUDATKD MAY 18. 1947 

irkrunlfU E«Ublwh«d 1M7—T.letrmra EiUbliihed 19»1 
J H Dick, Advertiaiac Manacar Frank A. Jonaa. Editor 
Knivrcd aa •••'ond rlaaa mattar at the Poatoffire at Eaatland 
;'axaa, under tka act of Conitraai o f March 8. 1879.

O. H. DICK *  PKANK A. JONES 
Pobliakara

“ ^ ’O Waal Caaaaiarca Tala^hoaa COl
, Ppbliahed Daily AftamooBi (Except Saturday) and Sunday 

worn me

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
be C

Una Month by Carrier in City— ....
One Yaar by Mail in State-----------
Una Year by Mail Out of Blata—

_____ 20c
_____ 85c

___4.95
___ 7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
 ̂^Vtry erronaoua raflectioa upon the character, atandiny or 

reputation of any paraon, firm or corporation which may a^  
• pear m the columna of thii nawipaper will be yladly cor

rected upon beiny brouyht ta the attention o f the publiabar.

MEMBER
' ’nited Preat Aiaociation, N.K.A. Newepaper P'eature aSd 
Photo Service, Meyar Doth Adeertiiiny Service, Texaa I'reaa 
Aiaoeiation, Texaa Ihtily Proaa l.<eaicua, Southern Newepaper 
Publuhari Aaaociation.

Buy United Stales Savings Bond:

DEWEY BLAMES
SHORTAGE ON

Longest Swinging 
Bridge Makes 
Lover’s Lone

I The bridge ia ceUed'lf“ L^v<r’# 
I Leap," presumubly Arm the 
I atory of an Indian maid who jum
ped from predeceaaor bridge when 
her love Waa spurned..

Triplet eelvet, which occur about ar often in the bovine world aa qulntuplcta occur in Humana I 
n.ake their Uiw on the Ruaa Street farm rtcar Fort Worth, Tox. The throe calvot are porfcctijr' 

normal, healthy and—aa tha mothar can taatify—hungry.

RESTRICTIONS

Y O U  C A N

O L U N T E E R w
M. P. Herring’s 
Condition Said 
To Be Fair

Partial Returns
Cunlinueo I lum /a c e  1

1378 i Croaley, 1«26.
Sheriff — White 

liam-s l.MiK.
14fi3; W’ il-

P'or Treaeurer —  Jamca, 1858; 
Lloyd, 1064. CRAI) THE OwtSSIlTED ADS

Uo\’. Thomaa E. Dewey said to- i 
day federal restrictionk are partly { 
to blame for food ihortages and 
he pledged prompt action to end 
the acarcitiea il be ia put in the > 
White House. J

Speaking on uomestle igsuei fur 
the first time since his nomination 
the UUP Presidential candidate 
told a group of farm editors in 
P&wling. N Y., that its up to the 
government to boost production of 
meat, poultry and dairy goods.

The Republican nominee goes 
into a huddle tonight on foreign 
affairs with lus chief adviser, 
John Foster Dulles, and Senate 
President Arthur H. Vandenberg. 
Dewey said he may have some
thing to say on the Berlin crisis 
alter the-parley,

Dewey and Uea. Dwight D. Eit- 
enhower said after a confaranca 
yesterday that this country “must 
stand with absolute (Irmneca In 
Berlin.*'

Elsewhere in politics—
Truman — President Truman 

went over a rough draft of his 
message to Congress during a leis- 
urly cruise on the Potomac River.

(C P )— This southwestern Iowa 
town claims that its 266-foot long, 
four-foot-wide swinging liriilge is 
the longest and narrowest of its 
type In the world.

ft is 100 feet in tha air, be
tween two wooded hills. Its oak 
planks are supported by iron 
cables that sway in the wind.

Y’oung Columbus Junction cou
ples use for a lover's lane.

R  BC A  R E G U LA R

i t  C H O O S E  Y O U R  B R A N C H

it  C H O O S E  Y O U R  O V E R S E A S  THEATER

For Commissiuiier of .Agriculture | Rl 
(iriffin, 1425; McDonald. 1513. !

B a c r a l l l a s  t i a l l a a  
t a r  t a l l  g a t a l l s  
a a  V O l U N T A t y  
I a l l s t a i a a t s

M I' Ib-rring, Sr . who under 
■flit orv'i ry in a kaiig<-r ho-pi 

tai twi- apo and lia.- In'cii
.i-ry ill. I- doing fairly well, 
n . inli« i o f the family >tuled 
.'-aliirilav iioining. Friday night

For .Assoi'. Justice Court of Civil 
Appeals llth  Judicial Hist. — | 
Dabney, 1496; Collings, 971; (iray 
520. I
For State .Senator —  Sadler, I 
1641; Bullork, 1.172.

U N K L E  H A N K  S E Z

S o m e , o f  t h e
BLAUtfFUL W OHiN 
API. HOHRLV <0 LOOK 
A-f.

W e know your I. H. truck ian’t like a cat . . . that 
■t can't have nine lives . . . but we can promise to 
give it its SECOND LIFE until new equipment is 
again plentiful. It’s a fact that if a truck is over
hauled and quality parts are installed before it’s 
gone too long, it will last twice as long. Come to the 
GRIMES BROTHERS- .

m  TRU CK S O- TRACTO RS».o. sox 47z - PMout ozo
"•.S.'rr.J?” '*' E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S

; Vi ciPimes

at ,Rv a ‘ . » «
. s,a vaavlAM 0

Working with him on his address 
to the special session were t w o  
former New Dealers—Paul Por
ter and Judge Samuel I. Rosen- 
man. Porter will fry to “ sell" Mr. 
Truman's anti-inflation program to 
the GOP-controlled Congress 
whose leaders already have de
nounced the plan as a political 
gesture. Reports have it that oth
er New Dealers will go to work 
in the Truman camp as the elec- 
tio campaign gets hot.

ELECnaCAL
COMTEACnMO

and
EEPAiEM

SHERRfli
to»

ELECTRIC A SUPPLY 
S. Seaman P. SSl-J

THAT'S WHT W ISE ,A 0 I(

^PATENTED HEAT VENTS
• Br«ath*>ln Cool Air
•  Broatho*Ov« Hot Air
• Provido IXTRA U O W - 

OUT PROTICTION

T I R E S

TRADE-IN TODAY
—  -  ------------ -A . get the

s e i b e r l i n c J b e s t  d e a l  IN T O W N

m HOinON THE SflWKE
Ehona2§B

EAST MAIN STREET A W' .

Eastland

» 4 . V - V I k  '.s iT i’.-tyKS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
vs* VMSNT TO 
80SB0W A 

BEUIABLe HEN, 
ONE 7HATJ4, 
Be bu«e TO 
LAY AN E<3«
BY 9 CClOCK 
TOMOimow

TWATiS A LARGE 
OROea , BOY . H6NS 
4RE MlfcHTY Hsioe-psNoeMr c« tters/
YOU JUST NATUR- 
Au-T cant HLWRY 

Vttl

AnOTiOR  TVtlNO.Mf BIOOC9 
AIN'T USEp TO AN AUOWNCP'
1 ReocON thcyd be plumb 
s e tF -o o is a g u s / w h a t
YOU WANT S  A ,

Cmn Gai 19 4 8  Pqwer, Pep and 
P erform a n cew ith  this complete tactorym 
new Buick FIREBALL straight •eight

Li WAMT A g
P R O F K S O ^ /  ^

I
a r

I-) your faithful Ruick beginning to 
vliow Ihv signs of age.'

t

H

If il is dated 19.17 or later, we can 
Iransiorm II inlo a I'Mh-powered car— 
packist vsilh Fireball power, zip and go 
•-in just about IJ working huup!

We'll take out the original engine that 
hat served you so well. Then we'll re

place it with this brand-new beauty — 
a sleek and shining job whose every 
part is faciory-iiesh — trim, taut and 
true. It's not only new, but modern — 
with many of the features of engines 
going into today’s dazzling new Kuicks.

RED RYDER B Y F g E l P H A I ^ O N

■

s

There's a brand-new ignition system, 
from distributor to spark plugs. There 
are .\ccurite cylinder Ixires and Flei- 
Fit piston rings for more piwer and 
greater economy. There are I-ti tew eight 
pistons for snappy getaway, Stratafluw 
cooling and all the rest.

price compares with the cost of a thor
ough overhaul. .Vnd you can pay for it 
by the month if you wish.

For new-car fun, dependable new- 
engine performance and a car worth 
much mirre when it comes lime to 
turn it in —com e in now and talk 
things over.

You get all this with no wailing —we 
have an engine for you now.

Dues it coat a lot? Not on your life. Ita

buick care 
keeps buicks best

AIL THIS 
IHClUDiD

mnmiHG
HtWl i

N aw  corburater 
N aw  fual pump  
N aw  air claonar 
N aw  clutch 
N ew  valvas  
N a w  wertar pump 
N a w  distributer

N aw  erofvhsheft
Naw  baerirgs  
N aw  oil pan 
New  ell pum p  
Naw  scraans 
N aw  Meek 
Naw  cylindar haed

N a w  flywheal
N a w  cannacting red* 
N a w  pistons
N a w  pisten rings 
N a w  cam shaft 
N ew  spark plugs

• Muirhead Motor Company
Easiland

i '

/ a

9  a »  #  • ■ i.' .■ T ■■.'
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C L A S S IF IE D
if ANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY 

Minimum 70e
le par word fln t day. 2c par word ovary day tbaraaltor. 
Cash muit hereafter accompany all Claaaifiad advertiaing. 

PHONE M l

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— C-B8 K, Special Tex- 
aa Form oil and gaa laMe.— Daily 
Tolegraai. FaMland

FOR SALE: b room house. 2U7 S. 
Copnellae. Phone 129.

FOR SALE* Underwood noiseless 
typewriter, elite type. Practically 
now. Bargain. See at Eastland 
Telegram.
FOR SALE: Bouse. One 4 room 
and bath with bath fixtures, to be 
moved. Cali at Warren Motor Co. 
Phone 9506.
FOR SALEi Oean gaa range in 
good condition. SU4 W. White. 
Phono SS.
FOR SALE: Water baatar 
laundry. UP Boat ilummsr.

for

FOR R A U t Qrapas, antra nice, 
lt .t  pahal, Oldan, adroia from 
aaf A w«n*n Cioaa,
FOR SALB: 7 fe-Wlectrolux, ex- 
callont condition. Reason for Mil- 
Ing need large box. IM  E. Sedo- 
sa. Phone 24L «

YOUR ATTENTION: «m ong my 
listings, notice these: One 2- room 
and one 3-room house to be moved 
6 room modern, comer lot, on 
pavement, close in, — $3750. 
Very modern trailer houae, furn
ished. ................ 321WI.
6 room roek stucco, $2100.
8 room, 3 bed rooms, on pavement

_______________  . 86.0O.-)
If you want ta buy or sail, aec me. 
You will ‘like my Mtvice.

S. E. PRICK

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

NOTICE

,Cup Pup

MINATURE GOLF: Operated by 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. West 
Main and Dixie and Streets. Opens 
every day at 4 and closes at 11 
p. m.
BEAT THE HEAT WAVE: I-!t 
Us install a Carrier Air Condition
er in your home. This is not a 
moist air proposition— it is mech
anical refrigeration. 3-4 ton cab
inet type. I63U.50, 3-4 ton win
dow type. $.S0.’>.0ti installed. Muir- 
head .Motor Co.
READERS DIGEST seven months 
$1.00. Mrs. W, H. Mailings. Phone 
566.

WANTED
MINATURE GOLF: Operated by 
Vsterans of Foreign Wars, West 
Main and Dixie Itraats. Open 
every day at 4 and eloaas at 11 
p. m.
WANTED: to rent 4 te S room 
unfurnished house. Can furnish 
references. Write Frank Grisham 
Box 205. Gorman.
WANTED TO BUY —  Pipe or 
any kind of field equipment I 
also do any kind o f dirt work or 
pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone lOtt-J. Eastland, Texas.

FOR RENT

N O T I C E

WATCH REPAIR 
BalCtntJ Ra.Mland Drug 

for
Higlwit w lity work and 

Minimum Prieaa, Saw 

LOYD C. ERVIN

FOR RENT —  New floor asBding 
Buehine. Call us far estimate. 
Hannah Hardvrara and Lunsber. 
Phone 70.

NOT MAD AT AN YBODY

FOR WORTH, Tex. —
I Questioning of veniremen called 

for a murder trial here turned 
up an ideal juror—for the defense 

The routine question was put: 
“ If the evidence convinces you 
of the defendant's guilt, wonl.i 
you vote for his conviction?”

The man shook hit head an-l 
said: “ Mister, 1 couldn't vote to 
convict anybody o f anything."

O S B O R N E  

Motor Co.
FOR TOUR 

J m V H A N I C A L  

Tuovmuts
Y ear OM sm eUk and. 

CadllUc Dealer 

314 W . Mala Pheae M 2 
Eastlaad

Hot wesllier 1s no lime to fuss i 
sboul meals. Intiuduce cool A'imi/ 
.VcptHHC Siiliiil willi a hot soup, tup- . 
plenieiit salad and soup with nour- ' 
Ishing wheat loaat watrii, add Iced [ 
tea and ice cream and you have a i 
aimple evening supper. Eoi-the aalad, 
combine oae IJ-ut. ciiii fitikrd tuna 
fth  (1%  flip diced ci-lery,
I cult diced cucumber and l*h Ibtp. 
prntrd oiiiou. Mix f Ibip. temiiit 
luicc, iVt tbup. caltup, H cap 
wupoaaiiitc, add to tuna flah mix
ture, aeaaon with tall and pepper, 
toaa lightly, chill. Waali 6 lomaloce, | 
remove tteni, chill. Cut tomatoea 
Into rouithi. petal fashion, only 
about two-lhlida, enough to apiead 
petals. 8tiig with flah mixture. Serve 
on crisp ssisd greens. Serves 4.

• • a
Your sutomstic washer uses up 

from 20 te 10 gsts. of hot water 
whtia you aro wsahlng for a halt 
hour te an hour. Beeauia of Us 
"qulsk racevaiy" an sutemsils gsa 
water hsatar ksspa well ahead of 
sush Ineieaaad hot water derosnda 
In the boma. • • •

Leftover eandwiehee can ba well 
wrapped In wax paper end damp 
towel end put In the itfiigeiater. 
Next day take them out, epiead 
with melted butter or msigarlne 
and toast under the bioller flame.

• • •
Corduroy play clothes and towels 

need not be Ironed when dried In 
aa automatic gsa diyer. Just take 
them out when falnily dsm^ jnd 
smooth with (he hands.'

Pitcairn Island 
\  1 Children Offered 

' An Education
WELLINGTON. N. Z. (UPi 

Descendants of the mutineers of 
the Bounty are to be given their 
first official school teacher and 
school on Pitcairn Island.

The teacher is A. W Moverley 
of New Zeland. The school is a 
pre fab being sent from the United 
Kingdom.

-Moverley will be accompanied 
b> his wife and 19-year-old daugh
ter.

John Adams, one of the origin
al mutineers, was the island's first 
school teacher. Since then, educa

tion has been an Intermittent 
affair.

Moverly saki he understood 
there were about 24 children, be
tween the ages of 6 and 16. He 
said he would take them to what
ever standard they were capable 
of

TAfO.MA, Wash. Il l'l Th. 
local KBI office reported to |iolice 
that someone had broken into the 
weapons at .McNeil Island federal 
|>eiulentiary. .Missing were a Ger- 
miiii luger and a Colt police revol
ver.

Go To H ail ‘I
FOR NEW 

SMITH - CARONA
t y f e w r it e r s  a n d  
ADDING MACHINES

«2I WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

This cupful of dog Is the claimant to the title of world's smallest 
canine. It's a six-weck-old registered Chihuahua, and it weighs 
only two and a quarter ounces. Mrs. O. J. Vanden of HuusUio. 

Tex., ia the owner. Any challengeri?

Cash In Can Rewards 
Boy Fisherman

PERU, 111. (U P )— An 11-yenf 
aid uncle took hit 18-yaar-old 
nephew fishing and retumsd with 
the biggest catch o f tba leatan, 
$100 in musty U. S. currency.

Carl Day, 11, and hia nephew 
Jimmy Day, 13. needed a contain
er for worms. They found an old

tobacco can along the bank; of i 
the Illinois River. '

Crammed into the can were six ! 
old-style 810 bills and two 20s.

------------- m n r u i
KIMBALL. CULBRANSEN 

SPINETS
Good used gruod and uprights. 

Refiuishud and guaranluud. 
Terms

BROACH MUSIC CO.
Abileue, Teuas

lo s t  Se. 1st Si. Pk. 2.1443

Karl awd Boyd Taaaoe
Post No. 4138 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moats 2ad sad
4tk Tkarsday, 

8:00 p. m. 
Ovarsaae Vetaraas Walcama

Fam u, Rsuichas, City 
Proparty

PENTECOST A JOHNSON 
SOS S. I amae Baa 343

S T U R D Y ,  A T T R A C T I V

SEAT C O V E R S

el oseee 
asna^ve. brawa swMk ssiaseig

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. SeaeuB Pboaa 711
Eastlaad. Taaae

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

LUCY BROGOON 
FRANCES COOPER 

REAL ESTATE 
Farme, Raackes, City Praperty 
208 W . Plumasar Pheae 87

The button holes of wool awesieis 
often stretch during washing, tiew 
them up before laundering to keep 
Ibcm In their original shape.

CECIL HOLIFIELD'S 

FIRESTONE STORE

.'V

C a U U fF d P  
BrntUfy TrooMc 

FhOMO as«

Jim Horton 
Tire S erm e
t BMt Mafat Straat 
^  «A S T L A h t> -

Th§^r0ar,AU-W$afhif
AMKyPS§

mvasAi

•  The 2- and 4-wbeel-driee 
, Universal "Jeep" operates oo 

or off tht road . . .  serves as a 
pick-up truck, sow truck, trac
tor and mobile power unit. All- 
wreather top and curtains op
tional. A versatile worfc-borae 
iar term or business.

IMMEDIATE DEIIYERYI 
EAMTLAND 

WILLTS OYERLAND
318 W . Main 

A . J. BLEVINS, SR.
Managar 

Pbona 160

AUTO OLAMM 

Cut and Installed

Scotts
BOOT WOEKM 

tOfM. Mutbmvy 
FftOM ffM

FOR RENT
2-Room Furnished 

APARTMENT  
213 Wa«t Patterson

Year Uaal U StO-COW  Dealee 
Reaseeee Dead Sleek FREE. Fee 
Immediate Serviee Pheae Eael- 
lead 141 er Abilene 4001 Celleet.

W t've 6ot That
' ,B iT T I R

Mobil 
T ir o !

m am m m

V ICECREAM
g a j T i a i i D

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
With each roll e f film precaae- 
ed. Bring er asail /e a r  Katink
nime «a—

SBULTl PHOTO 
STUDIO

StSki w . Main FIm m  M3

Oaa*t t a k e  
ehaaces with
thin, wen tiiec 
that endaotar

The epacletly de> 
eignad, bigh-com> 
preeeion tread aa 
Mobil Tirae re- 
ducat thidding 
and givss loegtr 
arear.That maam 
greater lafatyuid 
greater economy 
for yen. Lot ut 
put thoM “ Fif
ing Rod Horio 
Shoot" oo your 
car today.

B L E Y W S  

M o t o r  C o ,

Phone 30S

MONUMENTS

RICH MEMORIALS
Authorized Dealer

VERNON RICH 
Owner

1202 Pine St
Phone 8430 

Abilene,

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOANS 

310 Eachaaga Bldg. 
Pheaa 897

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
W heel Alignment

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephens

415 S. Ijimar St.
3 blocks South of Squara 

Tel. 639 Eastland

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Ea ATLAND  

NATIONAL BANK

Spiralla ComaU
Girdles, Pcati# Girdlea. Brae- 
•iarae. Surgical Sappeete.

— Gnaraataod Fittiagc—

MRS. F. A. JONES 
803 Weel Commerea Stroal 

Phone 431-W
_______ For Appolatmonte_______

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-^kifinecL
t r e e

Call Collect 

Eastland: 288 

BROW NW OOD  

RENDERING CO.

Always roady at tko ring of Ike 
phone la Iasi you wkaroror yea 
want to ga. 24-koar corrica. 

PHONE S3

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

MAKING THE 
MOST o r  YOU

Emphasising your best features 
in a portrait ia good photo
graphic technique. Our years 
of experience in lightii.g and 
camera wisardry result in your 
most glamorous photo.

THE IDEAL GIFT FOR 
HIS BIRTHDAY

Canaris Studio
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Loyn for 

Appointment 
Rat Phone 647-W

t

42.50 a n d  U p

Trade ins accepted 

EASY TERMS 

Repair Part* For 

All Makes

JIM HORTON _  
TIRE SERTICE_

PHONE 288

EAST MAIN STREET

EASTLAND

BROWN’S SANHORHIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Get Well”
If health is your problem, ure invite ye« to soe

27 YEARS IN CISCO

SPECIALS

1 5 and 1 4-room new house. 3  lots, on pavomawt . .
....................................................................................... $6800-
7 room very modem house by school on pavomont
......................................................................................  $7800.
6 room stucco, modem, 5 lo t s ............................ $3180.
100 acre grade A  dairy, SO farm, 1 mile out $10,(XX> * 
Washateria, Cafe and others. See me for your 
needs.

a

S. E. Price
409 South Soamaa Pheae 4S8

Fire Has Become The Fifth Horseman
. . . Joining War, Famine, Pestilence and Death in the order 
named. Fire removes 12,00(i lives annually in the U. S. and 
destroys 700 millions in property. Here are the causes of 
nuvt fires: (1) Careless, forgetful smokers. (2 ). Children 
With mutches. (3) Uncontrolled use of gasoline, benzine and 
n.tptha in home cleaning. (4 ) Faulty electrical appliances 
and over loaded circuta. (5) Neglect of heating plantr. 
stoves and chimneys or flues. One person can help to prevent 
fires. Will you try?

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Ea.iland (laaaraaea slaca 1924) Tamar

ROPERS
Avoid a costly accident by lattinc our Expai^  
check over and repair your mddle and other rid
ing equipment NO W . If you need a new saddle, ba 
sure to see us before you buy. W e give a liberal al
lowance for your old saddle on a naw one.

THE HOME OF FIMB LBATHBR GOODS

GREER’ BOOT SHOP
AMD WESTERN STORE

MR. AND MR[S. J. H. GREER, Prop.
208 Main Street Rsmger, T es. Photae 23

HAVE A HOME WHEN THE BOOM HITS!

FOR SALE
n V E  ROOM FURNISHED 

HOUSE
—  READY TO M OVE INTO —  

Close To Town 

On Pavement

Garage With Wash Room Attached 

Location 213 East Sedoan 

SENSIBLY PRICED 

Phona 417-W  or 460

V. T. MOSER
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Miss Harrell Is Honoree A t Gift Tea
Pertonalt

Mrs. Little Is Honoree At Stork Shower
Friendship Club 
Meets With Mi’s. 
William -lessop

Honoring Mr*. Rudolph Little, 
Mn>. Winston Boles, Miss Maxine 
Smith, and MiS7 t'athreen I’ anet, 
entertained with a stork shower 
at the home of Mr*. Boles. -"7  
We»t Sadosa Kr'day from "J:!!" to 
b Ofl p. m.

Many lovely ir.fu wer* present
ed the honoree in a ',ar»e ha.onett 
tied with larre bow- of pina and 
blue satin ribbon.

Kroien fru.t .ake. punch, and 
roolcia >»rre -.-ned to .Mme* 
FJtel 'Woloaxyn, L. C. Mefu' 
it uau w . r.. ia:.:--tr>!ey. T. I..
1 inkervley, I’. L ('ro**ley. W. P.

Friend*hip t'lub met Fridic 
afternoon in the home o f M. ■ 
\Vm. Je.<«jp 12i'i S. (Ireen Str'"t 
for sewiniT

.Mr*. Je-sop served a refresh 
menl plate of frosted oran*' 
punch and anfelfood cake. l*re- 
*ent were Mme*. W k Slile*. r. 
F Purkheail. I'hde MfBee. I. J 
Killou».'h. and Raymond Webb.

Dim Your lU M i— Sa»* A l.ife

done*. Somer* r.rad»haw. Charli 
Mahaffe>. Odi- .Anderson. H <1 
Ram-. v, Ranirer; Jim Wyatt. .\ti- 
lene and hostesse*

A itroup i f  Fastlaiid women 
honored Mum Haxel Harrell, bride, 
elect of Beverly S. Dudlej Sr. o f i 
Uaniier with a Gift Tea Wedne»- 
day from 7:30 to P:30 p.m. at the 
Wcmvn'. i'lubhouse. !

Mr.s. Toni Lovelace, aunt o f the | 
honoree. greeted irueaU at the I 

j door and presented them to Mrs. ,
, B. O. Harrell, mother of the |

honoree. .Mia.- Harrell, the honor- 
ev, Mr-. Beverly S. Dudley Sr. 
tif Ranirer, mother o f the groom 
to be, Mrs. K. V. Thomas of

\ Ranger. si.*ter of Mr. Dudley Jr.. |
.Mrs. Herman Foust of Gatesville,

: "ister of the honoree, Mrs. Billy 
1 Walter., and Mr*. Sam Chamber*, i 
aunt of the honoree.

I .Sirs. W. M'. Waller* presided '
at the beautiful white ,~atin i 
bnde* book th:- first hour and | 
Mimi Louise karkalits, the second | 
hour. I

.Mrs. Jack Gray ladled frosted 
punch at one end o f the table | 
which was laid in a hand made 
■ihite linen cutwork cloth, with; 
an arrangement o f pink dahlia* in 
a ciystal 1m>wI with w ule lavendar j 
-atin riblion tied into a large bow 
ahK-n formed .dreamer* to either! 
end of the table, bearing the ■ 
name. Harel and Beverly in large [ 
gold letters. .At the epposite end 
of the table was a doll dre.ssed a* 
a bride ii: white satin. Dainty 
white napkin* earned the date 
•>f the wi-dding .August 1, in gold 
letter*.

tiold coi.kie*. ping and lavendar 
- int.'. and floated punch were 
->rved. Jiirmie IL.vck **-i»ted in 
the -rvmg.

During ,he evening Mi-.- Janelle

Mr*. L .J. Lambert write* 
friends from Chicago, that her 
aiater, Mrs. Ray Darnell ia show
ing some improvement but air. 
Darnell i* confined to hi* bed. Mr. 
Darnell suffered a heart attack 
some time back. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Lambert have been in Niagara 
Falls, attending a Spirella Con
vention nad viaited her sister in 
Chicago en route home.

Rev. and Mra. John Wesley Ford 
o f Stepaenville. Rev. Mr. Ford, 
i'astor of the Staphenville Meth
odist Church, is a former Last- 
land .Methodist minister.

Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Chapman 
leaves Saturday for their vacation 
and will be gone for two weeks.

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert O. Vaug
han and daughters, Eileen and 
.Angeline, are visiting relatives in 
Victoria the first (>att o f  the week. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Vaughan will retuin 
to Eastland about the middle of 
the week, but the girts will re
main for an extended visit.

Misses Rebecca and Baiiiar.i 
Ford of Stephenville have return
ed home after a visit in the home 
of .Misses Dorothy and Hue Day. 
daughten of Mr. ail'd Mr.*, ililtvii 
Day.

Wendell Seibert, who has been 
attending Boulder College in Coio- 
ardo, ia tp return home this week 
end.

Mrs. Darrell May of Victoria 
sister o f .Mrs. Robert D. Vaughan 
underwent surgery at a Victoria 
ho.-pital this past week. Mm. 
Vaughan reports that Mrs. May 
is doing nicely.

Wednesday guests in the home 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. Milton Day were

Mrs. W. H. Middleton and new j 
son, James Lae, arc expected to I 
return to the home o f her par- > 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd F. Rob
ertson, Sunday. James Lee was 
bom Tuesday in the West Texas | 
Hospital. The mother and son ai* - 
doing fine. I

------ I
Guests in the home of Mr. a’ .d ' 

Mrs. A. C. Baker are Mr. and Mrs. l 
Kuben Mcf'oy o f  Junction. Mm. 1 
McCoy and Mm. Baker are sisters. i

iCilSlSTIAN SCIINCE 
SERVICES

"Truth" is the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scien
tist, on Sunday, July 25.

The Golden Text is: “ Ascribe ye 
greatness unto our God. He is the 
Rock, his work is perfect: for all 
his tvays art judgment: a God of 
truth and without iniquity, just 
and right it hg" (Deuteronomy 32: 
3, 4).

Among thg citations which com 
prise the Lescon-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ All the 
paths of the Lord are merry and 
truth unto such as keep his cov
enant and his testimonies" (Psalms 
23:10).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy. “ No wisdom is wise but His 
wisdom: no truth is true, no love 
is lovely, no life is Life but the 
divine: no good is, but the good 
God bestows" (page 275).

Fattes.bn and Milton Herrinjg 
played soft piano music. Mrs. I 
lATr.ston Botes and .Mm. Rudolph! 
Litlse Ushered the guest.* to the I 
tables laden with many lovely I 
gift*. Mm. Bernard Hanna and ' 
.4m. Maurice Vaughn said aure- 
voir to about 50 guests. The club 
room was decorated w ith dahlia-,' 
xrnnias. and gladiolus.

Hostesses were: Mmes W. W. 
Maltem, Tom Lovriare. Jack 
Gray. Maurice Vaughn, Bernard^ 
Manna, VA'inston Boles, Rudolph 
Little, and .Miss Lauise Karkalits. 
Entire house i>arty wore formal 
dresses. 1

Returning from Ludem this 
week were Rev. L. .M. Chapman, 
pastor of the Fimt iiaptist Church 
James AIKson, Neal Edwards, Don 
Harris, and Herby Weaver. The 
group attended a Boy.* and Bro
therhood Baptist Camp.

Vacationing in points in Colo- ; 
rado are Mf. and Mm. Johnie , 
Aaron and son* Edwin and Wil
liam. I

Raccoon* Takaa far R*Aa I
RICHMOND, Va- ( I ’ P )—Go ; 

wc*t, young raccoon, says the | 
state game commission. More than 
5011 “ surplus”  raccoon* are being ' 
moved from eastern Virginia, I 
sihere they have become numer- j 
ous, to the southwestern section [ 
o f the state where they are rela- I 
tively scarce. I

Wanted By Police 
Bat Not Wanted 
For $ Reasons

MINNEAPOLLS iC P ) — Rnn- 
dolph Ward Aldridge is wanted 
by police in Honolulu and in 
Memphi* Tenn., hut now that 
they know where he h, nobody 
wants him.

The 32-year-o4d man with an 
internaUpnal criminal record ia 
in a Minneapolis hospital with a 
broken t>aek. Authorities say he'll 
never walk again. But he is cost
ing the hospital mere than $500 
per month.

Detective Inspector Eugene

Bernath said the hospital would 
he "glad ot get him « ff  their! 
hands." Offers have gone out to I 
other towns that arrongements 
would be made for extradition.

Rut no takem. Ambulance trans
portation are a little more than 
the authorities are willing to pay 
to prosecute the man on charges 
including bigamy, obtaining mon
ey under false pretenses, cashing 
a bad check and breaking proba
tion.

Bernath said Aldridge was in 
an auto accident near the town 
of Minneota, Minn., where he had 
run a radio repair shop and garage 
for the past year.

He talked hia way into a local 
hospital by telling authorities he 
had a multi-millionaire brother- 
in-law in Hollyw'oo<i who would 
foot the fiill He enterwl the hos
pital as “ Ralph Collins."

It turned out that the hrother- 
!n-Iaw was non-existent and thcN 
was no one to |>ay the bill.

Aldridge was convicted under 
the name of Aldridge and marrieil 
hi* third wife— no divorces recor
ded for the first two— in Mem
phis under the name o f Ernest 
Craig Hunt, a dead World War H 
veteran.

So until someone deride* that 
Randolph M'ard Ralph Ernest 
Craig Hunt Collins Aldridge 
should be moved elsewhere for , 
criminal prosecution, the hospi-

M A J E S T I C
sa iwu a t i a t i l a i a i •!_ 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Biag Ceesky 

Jean Foateiae 
la

“ EMPEROR W A L T Z" 
la Tackaocolar

I I I T t t S T* T r  t a l k
SUNDAY ONLY 

"  EACH DAW N I D IE " 
Return Engageaaenl 

James Cagaey - George Raft

tal will foot the bill.

See The Beautiful 
RIO GRANDE VALLEY

The mo.<t f< riile aoil in America
See or Writ#

.. HOY CAKWIU5 .. 
Hoy SkRRRs Agency 

Reallara
408 Miitu. Bldg.

O ff. Ph. 3928 
Rea. Ph. 5489  
Abilene. Texas

PHONE 3« 4M EXCHANGE RLOG.

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
O P T O M E T R I S T

VIsaal Aaalysla 

Glasses Prearribed

reaipMe Aad

Mad era Offices

EASTLAND, TEXAS

h
t

Gft rid of (hilly, old-typo hooters...
A small payment puts this omozing 
Aotomotk FunKKO in yoor homo: ^

4
Our aummer sale saves you real moneyl Replace your 
•Id-type home heater with this amazing outomatic 
furnoce No expensive ducts. No dirt. No ashes.' 
Perfect system for alt sizes of 1-story homes. Easy terms.'

Model* for Oil, Go* or LP>Oos

SMITH’S PLUMBING
n o  N. Wainu Phone 304

A Penny Saved Is A  
Penny Earned

Thrift ia a fine habit to be taught to children.

Start your children right - and give them a 

thrill —  by starting a small account for them 

today at Eastland National Bank. Set a good 

example by adding to your own account each 

week $1.00 open* an account.

Eastland National Bank
W ALTER MURRAY, P roidcat

FRED BROWN, Vica Prusidaal GUY PARKER, Vic* Pr*sld*nt

RUSSELL HILL, Cashier WYNDLE ARMSTRON<L A**t. Cathiar

— MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

i

i

on (Usplfiy at

OSBORTNE MOTOR COMPANY
.ti t IF. Mail,

New Cadillac Dealer for F̂ astland and Vicinity.
**Ss

J We take pleasure in making this dual announcement. It 
marks the introduction of the new 1948 (Cadillac to l^astland 
and, at the lamc time, assure* the highest type of Cadillac 
sales and service facilities to motorist* ut this area.
With the introduction of the 1948 model, Cadillac ha* taken 
a great step forward—one of the greatest, perhaps, in its 
entire history of automotive pitmecring. In exterior appear
ance. this car is wholly new and represfenfs the soundest 
principles developed in years of research. Interior design 
is fxtmplelely new, adding immeasurably to comfort, beauty 
and convenienoe. Perlurmance ia 6ner in every way, for the

Cadillac chassis and engine have been ihoroiiglily refined.
Regardless of the price class from which you expect to 
select your next car, you are cordially invited to view 
the new Cadillac—now on display in the showroom of the 
Osborne Vfolor (.Company. You arc alao invited to get ac
quainted with this new Cadillac organI'/.ation, operated under 
the able management of Mr. J. W. Osborne, and to inspect 
their facilities for serving you. They arc modem and com
plete. (icnuinc Cadillac parts installed by factory-trained 
mecfianics will insure prompt and efficient handling of all 
service work entrusted to them. They will cordially wcU 
come your visit.

Gaines CaiUUnr, Inc., Ft. ITorfli, Texas
r

. I


